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Singapore as a small country with few people, natural resources are extremely 
scarce, even the residents have to rely drinking water supply on Malaysia. But just for 
forty years after independence, from a backward economy, turmoil frequent 
backcountry, he jumped into emerging industrial power, to become Asia's "four little 
dragons" the most representative of the modern leader, Its modernization Road is 
worthy of our study and exploration.  
    Based on perspectives of economic policies, cultural studies, authoritarian 
politics, education research ，this paper discuss the process of the modernization of 
Singapore from this new perspective ,interest groups. 
    This paper argues that: the process of the modernization of Singapore experience 
four periods: import substitution industrialization, export-oriented industrialization , 
economic restructuring, the new direction of economic development, during the four 
stages, interest groups of Singapore may have great impact on the process of the 
modernization  . There are four major interest groups :the Singapore trade unions, 
opposition party, the Chinese national forces, state-owned enterprises. When the four 
interest groups fight for their own interests , they will affect government’s decisions 
inevitably. But when we analyse from the perspective of  People's Action Party, 
although they are influenced by interest groups, but the influences are within the 
constraints of control because People's Action Party are  the key to leading the 
process of modernization of Singapore. In other words, it is the Singapore government 
and interest groups’ master-slave relationship ensure the smooth going of the 
modernization of Singapore. 
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第一章  引言 
一、选题依据与意义 
1. 对新加坡现代化发展新角度论述的考虑 
新加坡共和国(The Republic of Singpore)，由新加坡岛及邻近的 54 个小岛所
组成，全国总面积为 637 平方公里。它位于马来半岛南端，风景优美，气候宜人，
有“花园城市”之誉称。新加坡是东南亚土地面积 小的国家，略小于上海市中心




年的 19.68 亿美元增长到 1995 年的 1206.29 亿美元，增长了 60 倍，人均国内生
产总值从 1959 年的 404.5 美元增加到 1995 年的 2.8 万美元，是 1959 年的 69 倍。
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